OPEN SPACE ADVISORY BOARD
MEETING MINUTES
Friday, August 16, 2019
8:30 AM
Los Altos Pool
10100 Lomas Blvd NE

Members Present
Chris Green (Chair), Rene Horvath, Twyla McComb, Tasia Young

Members Absent
Alan Reed, Don Couchman, Michael Jensen

Staff Members Present
Colleen McRoberts (Superintendent, Open Space Division), James Sattler (Assistant Superintendent, Open Space Division)

Visitors Present
Don Britt (COA Real Property), Moises Gonzales (met at BioZone site), visitor (name not recorded)

1. Call to Order and Introductions
Chair Chris Green called the meeting to order at 8:37 am.

2. Acquisition List
Superintendent McRoberts briefly reviewed the previously approved acquisition list, which City staff is in the process of compiling into a formal document. This document will be prepared in a similar manner to the 2015 Priority Acquisition Plan and presented to the City Council.

No action was taken on this item.

3. Tijeras Biozone Tour
The group boarded a van and drove to the Singing Arrow Community Center and took a walking tour of the site, viewing various properties within the lower area of the Tijeras Arroyo.

The group then met with Moises Gonzales at the east end of the Tijeras Arroyo BioZone (parcel 49). Mr. Gonzales briefed the group on the significance of this site and they walked a portion of the site.

The final stop was a brief driving tour of the Route 66 Open Space.

4. Adjournment
The group returned to Los Altos Pool at approximately 11:00 am.